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oF HUMAH PLEL£LIIOItTS

Dro Carl S. i.rinters

I'n.ou shalt love people, not tiust use them.
I.I+he greatest thing -in the wo-rid is a person.
Ihe greatest i,hing about a per.son is h:.s motive, and

the greatest motive is love.
Ihou shalt deTrelop thy understandingo

"If every manrtys car.e were written on his brow,
How many t!ou-i.d our pity share, who bear our
envy now.
'1

3.

Ihoh shalt compliment more than criticiz^e.
You had bettei` cover your neighbor's fault with a
cloak of charity.
`
You may need a circus tent to cover your own.
_

_

_

,

_
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::o[:;h::: !;:i:t?r;:gI# : :;:grEoto+
Ihou shalt not ar.gue.

It9s no use to tw-i-.1 the argument and lose the people.
Bel^Jare of the attitude which says;

`'In matters controversial, my attitude is fine,

6.

I always see two poi.nts of view
lhe one that's wrong, and mine."
I1,lou s`r.alt be kind.
Yc)u had better be kind to people you meet on the
1,Ja,y upi

I.rLey are the sane ones you meet on the Way
downe

1.tf s nice to be important, but lt's important to be

•ni ,., e .I

|`iioiL; shalt tiave a sense of humour.
A. se`il.se Oia t`i`mour is to a man what springs are
i;c.t

a wage:'1`t a ,

1`j s:}v.3s h.irh a lot of joltso

lhou shalt sin.i.leo

Nc) man i.s ever full dressed until he has a smile on
his

fa.iT,e,o

Thou shalt pira'Jtice i^That thou preachest.
\J+LG
uJ*`,\+++i,
i.\ ,.-.---- `_
One
oxanpl.e
.i.s 11"c`rth
one thousand argum.ents.
_ 1_ .i
_ 4 --I---I I-_
10. Ihou shalt es-'ualbl-ish a long-range ha,bit of peoplemanship*
Good tri}man I.elations can be the key
ttiai: opens the door to your business sucoesso

•,
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Ihe beglming of another year finds the islc!.nd :I:.i..i'.-HT.].y in the gr.ip of
Winter With. nearly dail}' a.LIJ5,:.Ltio`.is to .bbc imo.,r7 ~il'.J``,.'r;I.ft

W:I..'i..ri the

Beaver Islallde,r in her w-lnteLn beri:h at ilharlovoi.:£.* St. Ja.r.`.cs ha.rbrJr
has ceased ii;s marine al3i.,=.Lvii:.ies and transformed ir+t,o a W.i.I'itjc ...- P]aygrounda
lci`, fishi`flg sha`i`j..ti.es arc beg|nriing to appear and areas{ have
been clearca of` snow for.` -ice ska+uingQ

1'urlIHEF.:
Bea.-\7.cr Island weat.her as recorded by Flrc Officer Bill TJ'Tagncr for Dccember.

Inrcathcr 1.Jag r'ccordod the first 21 days of this mor].th¢
3g:a%¥£%aTggsh±8'Lot8t3%%:.€%:?rc Was 38 degrces! and the avcrago low ten.

A high tompcraturc of 52 degrees brought sunny, balny wcatber on the
21st,
A low temperature of 21 a.cgrces was recorded on t,hc 15th but a low of
0 degrees probably occurred on ENcw ¥cars Ev-ea

1^Je had a trace of snow on the ground on the lst, 2nd and 3rdg a.nd 3
inches of snow on the 8th, but Toy the 18t.ii the ground was baroa
5± inches of snow I cll bctweon the 22nd and the 30th.
ISLA"D SOIil)Im WOURTDED:

Mr. and Mrs. aha,rles lulari;in ha.ve roccivcd

word that their song EJro.3.og has been wounded in Victnamo EH`nie was
wounded in his log betuwccn the lmce and hip and tJould hilvo bccn hit ir],
other places but I`or his cquipmcm-'G.
His radio: cspecia.i.1yg saved him

as it was struclc three I.imcs.

#:SWE:rf8:I:d:%vfn±`t::£±¥£dofhfh:ugB±figfa5:o:££oF¥nw€£:TtR:5:£i=ot[o]%t
vi etnam®

`

He was in an evacuation Hospital and is now in the hospital in Japan
following surgcl.y on h-i.s lcgc
Hc will be ill the hospital for about
thrcc moiit'iiso

His address is as follows and wc know ho would cm`ioy hoarlng from all
his fricnds®
PFC Francis E® Martin ,{rpatient)
US 54967552
1irard 814 BIj

249t;h Gcncral Hospital
APO Sam Franoiscot 96.£6&Y
HEIJ ''ALlj SIDEsr' REQUIRm{F,i\TI FOR Ion SHARTI¥ IDENIIFIOAIIOH:

Miohigan's

winter fis.ncrmen arc aloi.1-,cd by the Conservation Dcpartmont that the
law covering ice shaLuty idcn-bif.i.catign has bccn changed.
Under lcgism
lation pa,sscd in 1967, shanty owners must display their names and ad~

%E:::C;i:a t#:::P:::fgi-:±±:=:®atp::%::u:I;,L¥£L::Suf5#hm::k::: ::i;S °f'
s5.dc of ice shanties.

Egg ::wafg]::rs:#c:#c.r equ-ircmcmt is cxpccted to mcLko it easier for Con;;-ivation Of.ficcrsito locate shanty owners who violat,e. the law by not
gcttirig their shell;ers u£`f the ice boforo spring breaioup.
GAME RE1,.fs:

This is i:he time of yc`9.I when ra.bbit hunting and ice fish-

ing step to the spor+u-in,=; frorit, but wo find it is still pretty early
in the season for an ai`,`3uratc look in-.Go the situation.
Extrcmc cold tcmpol`ci.turcs have made ii: all but impossible for dogs to
hold on a I.lib.bit traotg so at this date few liavc been taken.

•,

-3Ice Shanties have appeared on Ijake Genescrathg Br}rneyts lial€o and i.11

the harbor.
Bluegills are biting in the inla.nd lc.ices but t,1/-„ prl`i:1:.I
are Slow to start in the harbor.
Ibis usually -improves wi-Lh +ulic -pasr,h-

ing of time a.nd the selection of the proper bait.
Certainly by next mouth, wc should have some details on the Pis.'rling

and hunting.

ImRE[ IOU:
I`:r. and Mrs. Rogers Oarlislc a.nd their daughters, I.[rs.
Robert 0. Powell of Gencseo,Ill.; ms. Robert Ao Chaff in of Soattlc,
Wash.; Pars. John F; Carson of Flt. Pleasant, micha a.nd FTrs. Gerald Ij.

Iiockwooe of Indiana.polls, Ind. wish to extend a very deep thank you
to everyone who hclpod. 1.rith the Golden Anniversary Open-house, and to

all their fricmds and neighbors who attcmdcd the party.

ALIAR SOCIEIY:

Pho FLoly Cross Altar Societ}r bald their amual clcctiol,

and the following ladies wore elected to office:
Presidcmt
Vice-Preside-rlt
Secretary
Preasurer

- IJoy ltalloy
• Evclyn I:ujawa
- Plary FTinor
I Skip MCDonough

HOSPIIAlj lTO'IES:
Oharlic Early is a patient in Ijittle lravorsc Hospital
in Petoslceyo
His has bccn in the hospital since December 28th and will
be there at lcasi3 another wcck or two.
Wc know hc would lilce to hear

from all his friciids.

Edward Palmer, son of Plr. and Mrs. 0larencc Palmcrg was a patient in

Iiittle lravorsc Hospital this past mon`th, for a few days.

He is at

home on the Island now.
BEAVRE ISLELRTD 0IVIO ASSOC.J:A.rfloI\T:

On J9.nuar:I 4th the Armual Election

of board iflcmbers was held and the following pcrplc Wore eloctcd to the
3£%rlq{;ryBF|€nTo[2?On#8hioEi%£¥n5ag:£¥:£:cfa%:v:=eL;::£}J±grsgr¥8r%}tT^r3i%1t
board:
Perry Crawford, Archic IjaFreniere, Olyde Fogg a}id Lillian Gregg,
Ihc following officers wcro elect;cd from the above Board:

Prcsidcnt
V i c c-Pr e s i d cmt
Sc;cretary

lreasurer

- Perry Orawford
- Gerry IjaFrenicre

- Ijillian Gregg

- |v|ary ILlinc)r

HchlE FOR 0IERISIIL'LS:
!hc following students were home from their various collcgcs to spcmd the holid.CLys with their parents.
Edward Wojan

from the University of Detroit, I'atrick OraiiJford from Fcrris in Big
Rapids, Bill Gillespit from the Art Institute in Chicago,Ill., Ronald
Galla.ghcr from Plichigan State University and Plryllis Gregg from Grand
Valley State Oollegc®
WOIJmRT'S GIP.OIjE:
Ihc Bo,aver Island Christian Church Womon's Circle hold
i+h.r)±r ri,n:1.`.ia:,. jlr5ction aild the following ladies Were clectcd to office;

Presidcr].I

-Margc wagner

Score-baryn!rcasurer- Gladys Sohnaudigel

-,

=E!=

OBITUARIES : JUEIUS WABANIlurEE -Funeral sei..v.ices for JuliusL.1I`rabanim.-.

wcrc he:i i I)cc. 16t,h `at St:

#[££i!:8:h:=::rv°Tft£°¥h:r£':%?£:SE£::%:: Denay officiating.

Burial was

in Brooksidc cemetcryo

Hc died uiicxpectcdly. at the Oharlcvoix Hospita.i .T. short time c\.f.tor hij
bad.bccm admlttod,

¥:±gn%tb%¥f.:±:rL:oE£¥& E%:; Z:, tEg8234gSs:Lv[:g %:sRTc:r:gE£::o:.:i 3::,¥::..
man and was cmplo`yed in the fishing industry hero and on Beaver Islallt'
until his rctircmont.
He was a member of St. Mary?s Church.
I-Io is survived by a daughter, mrs. James mcoann of South Haven; Six
sons, Benjamin of Racinc, Wish„ Leo of Ijalce Worth, Fla„ Wa.1tcr of
Saglnaw, F.orbort of South Haven, Stcphen of Gr9md Rapids and Frank of
Charlcvoix; scvcra,i gra.1+idchildren and great-grcLndohildrcn, a sister,
Itrs. RTancy Ga.blow of Chicago and a brother, Simon of Oharlcvoix.
DANIEli GREENE - On DeccmTccr 27th, Daniel Ijo Grccnc, 91S of Beaver Is-

1arld di.ed at the Oharlcvoix Hospital.

funeral services wcrc held a.t

St. "ary!s Catholic Ohureh, Oharlevoix, I)cccmbcr 29th by Rovo Fro a.
Francis I)cmay.
Iho body will bc rQturncc'. to Holy Cross Oomotcry at

Beaver Island for burial in the 8pring.
He wa.s born at St. James, march 4, 1886 and opcratcd a farm here un-

]t{::g::c::i:::in:n]Ec.I:%o:h%:L§¥:L#a:;,¥e5£:r:.£:.
Hc is survived by a brother, Edwa.rd I)„ of Oharlevoix; two sisters,
Mrs. Paul I)rcschcr, of Oharlevoix, and I.[rso Andrew G8.llaghcr, Of StD

Jancs;
ms. JOHT.I J+rL00BS + Funcr,9ul sor`viocs f6r mrs. John Jacobs, 47, former
rosic]Lcni: of BcC.vcr. Islanc]i wei`o hclcl. at St. I`'Iary's Ohuroh ln Oharlevoix

at 9 a.in. Jai"C`.ry 5t,h w.jth i.iic Rev. E. Ere.iicis I)cmay officia.ting.
Burial wits iri_ Brc)ol[sidc Ocmctcry¢

Mrs. Jacobs a.ied Jan. 2 in Chicago whcrc she had rcsidod for the past
seven years.
Born on High IslancT July 11, 1920, the former Betty E. RTapont lived
thorc 3.ncl. ciLi Be.a.vcr Isltqnd bcforc going to I)etroit to mal[c her home
about 30 yea.rs ago.
She lived tbero until going to Chicago in 1960.
Surviving arc 11.cr husbaiid; two brothors, RT?1son RTo.pout and 1.ra.1laoc Ho.-

poni:, both of Oharlovoix a.nd a sister, prrs. John ELisoovich of I)ctroit.
SlmoRT WABA"Il,KE,E - rune.Pal services for Simoii 1/'7abanimlcce, 799 retired

commcroial fi.shorman, wc.rc hold at St. Itaryis church at 9 a..in. Januar}r
loth With the Rev. E. F.:anc.is I\enay officiating. Burial wcLs in Broo}cm
side ccmetcry.
Hc cl.iecl Jano 5th at a lrcLvcrse City Hospital whcro hc
had bcoii Cl po.tiont for six Tnonths.
Ho had boon in ill hca.1th for more

than a year.

Born in Suttons Bay Ju,no 16, 1888, Mr® l.rabanimkce lived at Northport
and BQavcr IsL:L:ltd bQforL`o oomirig to Charlcvoix in 1941.
mcrcj.a.1 fishcri^ji€'.n unti.:i. h'j rot3.rccl..
Surviving arc h..Ls WifcL ';Li.c I`c)rmrjr I."Lrs. IICLggic Bea.vcr,
in 1956; thrcc sonsB Pa^Llii?lc of Ra.cino, triso.. Charles
and Fabian of South Hajcn.. i,hi.cc clcLughtcrs, pr.rs. PcLul

He was a ComWhom hc 1]1iarrlcd

of Gra.nd Rapids
KencLwabakissec

3:c§EikJ%Ti±CS6u}#Lgf|.::`r:'fit`:i.:i.:;i.':I:f|,|¥::bi°T=ng,£r£¥8io:;n8fM5t::cf;:8¥VsJ%%B=aL

granclchildrcn a.nd grcai,-€`I.,|irdchildren.

•,

-5Ivms. HAROIjl) ERI0KSOIN n Mrs. IIarold E.

Er-ieilsoflp, 61,

of 223..ROLndall RO;```'

14uskcgon Heightsg lvlichigarig died at her hone a.':':c;r a long 1].1ncss.
She had bccr+ a rcsidcnt c.I. 1`.fuskcgor.1. Heights for 39 years a.1lcT very

active in the First EVLiLrigcliGal Ijuthor€Ln Church.
B0rn on Bo£`.vcr IslcLncl., I..Irs; Erickson wa.s married, in Chicago on Octa
31, 1929o
She hcicl 8.tter].cTLcd schools a.I Bcavcr Is].and arid in Muskcgoll
Hcights.
S1`ic il,JC!.s the fo-rner. Lcoiia 8. Lighton.
Besides 1:icr 'iimsbciiid, Mrs. Ericlcson le3vcs a daughter Mrs. Robert Ijab£1~r`
Of Ijake.Con tolJli.ship; a son,1\Torman Eriokson at home; two sisters, Mis:S
Hc!1cn Hc>rricl¢ of lvluskegon Heights and }frsa Joseph Perigard of mlskcgr/n,'

two brothcrs, Robert IIighton of Whitche.11 and Harold Herrick of FTuskc`g
gon, ancl thrcc grcJ,nclchilL-Lrcn.
GORTE FOR IHE 1,.mTIEPL:

]ilrs. and Atrs. Jo}m A. Ga,1lcLgher, mrs. Elizabctli

Gallaghcr aiid Stcinloy Floyd.
"E1..r RESII)ENTS:
Mr. a.nc.L Ii:rsJ Robert Southern of Rochostcr, lv[ichigan
have movec]. to the [§l+r%[±%;meE#C¥oh:#: thrcc children cnrollcc.I ln school
and we want to say
whole f<?,mily.-

FROM IHE IVIAIL BAG:
Iho following notes have bcen sent to t'[1e Bcavcr
BocLcon and wc would like to ha.vc all c>f our rcac'.crs enjoy thcm.

From Helen-Mary Hcflin in Fort Ijauclcrcl.ale, Flciric].a:
Kccp up your fine
work with the Bcavcr Bca.con!
Wc enjoy it thoroughly ancl. fin.a lt very

interesting.

Suggestion for the Bcavcr Bcc.con:
Instoacl of sGiirling flowers when a
loved one dill,sS sciidi a coiitTibui:lou in memory o,f the cleceasccl., to the
Oonvcmt Fund for the Dolt.L.L..ica.n Sistcr§. It will help the fund ancl. bc

a comfort i,o the survivors.

Happy RTew Yea,ri

From Rev. C1.-icstcr 1`¢ecmgs in Bi.€mton, JilcLbcLma:

Beacon.

Ijook forward to the

Iji±.e in .'Lla.ba.rna ls qu:itc differcilt.

From Pctcr ENorg in _/Lrlington Hts„ Ills
Gottlng the Beaver Beacon affords mc nucli p:hcasurc since the publications brings bcick many fond
g£%OE± §S ;rtt]u:`g £:=]:,, i::±prfyo,:;:±£% =233nEh3=sg+±n,g:r::%: f=£mtg%u:gr¥;v;g i s
I brought a group of Boy Scouts from the Hollancl and Grancl. Haven aroo,
for a CaTip e`xporience.
I hope to oonc again WitTi sonc fishing buddies in 1968,
My congratui&tions to you and your co-workers and Best T,nrishes for 1968.
From Gcncva Pcnwitt in Pomona, Calif.;
i,`rc sure enjoy the Beacon lccop
up on all the news out iiol.eo
Ha.a a wonderful 3±:ia,s, 18 for diniier and ate out on the pal:1o, it was
85 dcgrees®

Having
nice suii.ny i7arq wea.thor in Oolifornio..
ha.s a nioc Christ:i,ia,s.
From Ra.1ph Butt ii'i Htl.I.1l-.IoncT.,

Indo :

Hope cvcrycyne thcrc

drr. new ac`.c'Lrcss ancl. we know Ralph

woulc'i enjoy 11_ca.r-ing fi-oil `i'iis friends as ho hasn't been fccling quite

up to par rccciit.ly.
From George Egbcrt, a copy of a poen written by his grandda,ughter,
J,rmet Ijouise Scovio, a.gel 12 yccLrs, during her stay at his Cottage in

-6Auorlst.
BEJ1.VER IsljAITI)

Ihc wind beats heaw 'rounc]i the cottage
Surf pounds nagging on the shore,
r|1he pines si.ray, weeping in the forcst9

Ihc st`orm is waiting at the door.
But hero docp in the heart;I.css storming
TtrcLits a warn -but lonely pcaoc

L'_ happy, restful solitude
i,.rhorc love is yours and problcns cr,ascBut you 1,-Just looll to fincl the gladness,
Insicl.c yourself, as well a`,s here,
For you al\ine oonto.in the lcey,
It is w:Lth you, a.1ways nco,r.
JLncT whorl. yLiu find its golden richr_CSS,

oLLc:I:¥3;::tTL;I:{]:I:i;£t:}#:::it.¥%t':i:ncmber
is the daught-

From
I-+ \JJJ+ ta
\ ,,-- friend
+-\,.~--`
_ of
--_
Colleen
__
_
I.qcc`affcrty.. Oolllc>cm, aged
_. __
I+\_.a
15g-,
er of }`Ir. ancl. Flrs. Bcrnarcl REccaffcity cmd lives ifl Ohlcago+

She is

the granil.daughter of lilary a.nd Bort Mcl)onougb of St. Jancs.
BEAVER IS±iANI)

1i'rhy do I fincl the place so dear

J..|nd whcn I lcavc it br-lngs a tear

'Oausc I found everlasting frienrlliness

I_llcl I ha.vc experienced complete happiness.

Why do I a,pprcciate the snow that falls

:,:i:u;::a:;.#,i;.::::s:::.:::t#:ii;t:!;¥!a;:;€t:
Why do I strive to see the sun rise
L'Lnd hcw cl.o I know I fouiicT paradise
too.use I cCLn scc bcc`.uty in iia.ture
i'Lnd cvcn more so, Gocl. in cvcry oroaturc.
1Thy do I wa.1k a.lone c`.long the bc8,ch
J^Lnd hot,'7 cl.o I klr!.ol,.`r I'vc roa.lly found Pcacc

®Cc\Luse this is L`, plo.cc of Ijove, I bclicve
•Linc'i tliis is C`. place Ilk never goiiiia lcc,Vcl i i

IsljlIND PRESERVE:

is:

JL plcci.

that is often T.ic}.de by visitors to the Isla,nc'.

"I)o.ii't spoil 3efuvci. Isltlnf., prcservc its bccLutyl"

Surely this

Would bo just grcr.t bLit i-low ca,n the Islc!.nc.Lers a.nswcr i;his request, Who,n

pcrho.ps c,s little a.s 2% of` the lo.ncl. is owned by Island residents?

Wo

hope, 1ilce all 1Jho visit the islcLndg that Beaver Island will remain
as much like i.bs' old self as possible but as the.Island develops many
changes arc bound to tal[o place regardless of whi}t our desirQs'.aro.

-,

-7Here on the islandg howcvcr. we have a c]iist-inct a.clvantage c.tver any
a.recL on the na.inland Clncl that is that we have ot'Licr islancl.sa
lhe michigan I)ep8.rtmcnt of Oonsorvation owns Hog, High 8Lnd praoti.ca,I. ,

all of Gci,rcl.en Island, thus assuring the public that those arcf.s .will

not bc oomcrcitllizc.do
High Island, dccncd tile inost bcciutiful .Gf -.6L'.F`i
Bcavcr group, has the proTiise of the Sta,to of tylichigan, tha.b.its n9.-.cat

ura.1 beauty will bc loft uriliolcstccT, other than clearing existilig hi:cu
ing trails.
!hrought the years High Island has been the site of log-:

g:I:SsoE:.:1:I:it:gs: 3::::e o%-::z|::# ::a :::Ei:g.:inga:::E3. yeii:aI!yg:::sof'It
beauty.

Ihiss. pcrha,ps5 will soon bc about the o}ily untouched fronticT

in the entire state and its rcr+ioi;cncss alone is its best protcctior+.
i'Lctually very few pcoplc visit its shores each season, yet facilities
are availcLblo to those that a.rc scclcing a reriotc oampsitc.
By facilitios, wo iican thcrc is a ho.nd pump and outsicl.o johno
If it wore
readily available the whole scene woulcl be spoileclLa
lhe Oonservp.tion
Depc.rtnent naintaiiis a sr.1.all dock on the north cCLsterii shore of the
Dcpartnelits own boo.tsg but oC1.n bc used by tile public to load and un-

load from.
Ibis little spot of paradise is relatively urmoticed now
but as tine goes on and the north Country bcoones norc sophisticated,
the value of High Island will grow.

:'i:i?i:-tt##ili?i+-}ii?#i:-#ii#-)i-}&¥r-:(-X--:!-}ii*:-i:-ii-:'w}¢ili{i?i'fj?+iiti:-ig-*i{--)1i*+-;{--`*-%iH:-i'ri+iti:-Sii:-i¥iii`L-:{--;:-Six--)!i+i(-i+-}ii±-:iiaigi:-iH*
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C|.|BIIJS

HO1`RES

LEO RTJAwh

Builder
Sto Jancs, Michigan 49782
PHOItTE

REP.I0DELI}JG

448-5722

-----CIRCLE 14 IioDGE

Fcafuring

FINE F00I)S
STmndKS - OHIO-REN - SHRIMP

htJ`.I|VE |rLH||EF`|SH
LIQuoRs - mxEI] DRliTKs - Dfu'LFI BEER
Ti`'-KE OUT ORI)ERS

OHIOKEH - 1,imallEFISH n SHRIIff - PIZZJL
OPEH 12:00 NOON
`.:`:-i':jt.A-}t;.:-igi'Ti}iH?it-,:--:':%-)+J,'fit.;::,'.i'r.,Htj,'riu1%iw{-i+i:--}'.i{-i?i6iHHgJAiHtwi'p-}[i(i{itiii+#iSiHtir*#i{-jA##i:-iHti{-i?i:--!Sili?#i*'H):-.:

GOoFEli ORT pJ_GE 5 -HmE is fu,.IjpH RullTs RTEw i'_I]IiREss:

P.alph Ruth
5629 1'ralter ivcmue
IIarmoiids Indo

46320

